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rartter Particulars of the Java Earth-
quake, by aa Eye-witnes- s.

1ut Lark William II. Hesse and the bhip

ync arrivt-- J at lioston on 7th December, the
frviA ilauilu nnl the latter from Calcutta.

( .ruif--

Tt Lii'i a voyage of 193 and the Anahnac

jj Jj Curtria Biktrof the Bcsse says his

Ink wa- - ilircctlv in the vicinity of Anjer, Java,
. t. el the terrible disaster which killec.

uiid the face of the land in
iju-au.l- .-

ami urouni Suiul.i Straits. He left Lutuvia on

jc"t 16th, ;v and onthe following morning at
jvli Lt those on deck noticed a heavy bank of
clouJ-- i r sivo frota e!t ud obscuring the
95a. At the same time the barometer dropped

to ni1 agnin suddenly rose to 30.70. All

aaaJ re called and sails were taken off as
fast possible. Heavy showers cf sand and
ashen tb commenced falling, completely
coveniig the dee ks, mastd and spars to a depth

1 f r. : 1 . i j iwVeni ini.tr-- . 'J "u"" uau iuu i(ttK.crfol the darkest night and begun to blow a
Lurrii'ne, bat, strange t. say, the sea remained
perfectly smooth. Heavy rumbliax, like dis-t- mt

tkuiler, were continually d, and at
interval-- , the sky wan lighted up by lightning
fl.i-h- -'. 0 A rtroiig snirll of sulphur permeated
tL tttbiOphcTe and mad it difficult to breathe.
All Laud.-- i were affected by thin a'vful sc-n- and
rainy of the sailor- - thoncjht the vorld was com-in- i;

t an end. Tarouhont the :ja!e the tide
,t strongly to tha westward and tU baik drove
through the water at the re.te of fourteen

. JU an hour. At 3 p. m. iiie sky commenced
to gn lighter, bat the ushs continued to fall
hie buow.

On the following day the bark entered the
Strait of Suntla and the extent of damage done

plainly to be seen. Whole island- - had sunk
ud those that remained had changed in form.

The north-we-te- ru part of Krakatia Island had
disappeared and Verelatin and Lug Inlands,
heretofore covered with trees, were completely
bare. The sailors saw a Tery large number of
dead bodies. The water for miles was covered
with tree) and corpses. The sea for COO miles

iu a field of lava. They experienced a hurri-
cane from the nortfx-northea- st, with a tremen-
dous sea, which lasted three diys. During thi.)
tim the decks and cabin were flooded with
water and a portion
thiog moveable

j R?1 ft T A HTHof the and every- - together; the if utterly false that 11 k U I
washed , went on the j I?

''The most fearful thing of all," the cap-

tain, ' was the of corpses. Fornearly thrco
days we rame arross bo.ly after bcnly of person
who had lost their lives in the earthquake. One
ma., counted sixty in plain at ouoe.
Thousands mujt have perished."

The Siza of the Silver Question- -

The object f the attack 011 the standard
sliver dollar is now pretty generally under-trn- .l

Itcnii If traced with certainty In
nearly allcase to the Ku.U-r- n oionej' kings.
All the holder of national bonds, most
rational bank and money lenders gener-
ally are in it. They want to set up
the single standard of gold, and in that way
Increase the value of that metal. They are
striving to have debts contracted when gold
and silver were eqnally legal tender, paid
iu gold alone. Ther are millions piled
high in the project. Ky removing the
standard dollar from the coinage their ob-

ject will be effected. That was the game
that was played in 1S73.

The parties enlisted in this operation have
Immense power. They have
so-call- newspaper and clariuers in their
employ. They can when they are so

' minded make a great noise and bring a
powerful pressure to bear. But for all that
we do not think they are going to be suc-

cessful this time. The country is better
(educated on the subject of finance than it

years great army
support

rower, and the State. cities ana counties
In the sanic relation, are going to allow
such a march to be stolen on them. There
U oue simple method of rid of the
apparent overstock of standard dollars in

Treasury give them place in the
currency which they were designed to fill.

If the one dollar and two dollar shin plast-..- n.

the bills of mall denomination which

are found In the circulating medium of no

other civilized community, were with- - j

drawn, a-- s they ou?ht to he, there would 5

not be an undenired silver .toliar 111 Hie
treasury in a short time. Th lowest deno-

mination for which puper should bn issued

is i
It way be added that it i a mistake to

UDr-osetha- t the silver U a question of im
portance only to a nuiall grouji or
Ou the contrary, it a ciuetion a

a- - Ion as the country. It to tne
mot of our system of currency

broau

Bering with it cannot fail to bring ou a
stagnation similar to that which from other
causes fell on the country recently. The

to bemoney kiDSs,
content to get bick their money on the

loaned it. Ifsame terms on vhlch they
they are gredy and grasping, they may

not fare so tea. At all events it is not
to priiii3 on a popular ignorance

Balletin.l
isAdy does not exiit. S

A Billiard Exploit.
juo c..,..n. ll SI

Louis t4a a standinR offer of to any one

wf TVin 3" poin,! or better iu bis hall.

Quite prober of the local experts have tried

in su'0 c8Ptare F126 on tte O1

emy' William Cotton of St. Louis, who is
1 to play tha long talked of inatcb with

pan of California, took bis cue and

Jais luck. Cotton is a Wf ana yvy--

After
1 fiEot z ou tne rail and
I 1 Xah.m VtavA cnpVl"the

iards
been

was

seTeral difficult round-th- e

Cotton
oeg:m.sport

fact,
seen iu St. Louis, or any otner
when La reached 3-"- Sam Bald- -

utaudiug by, said: "There goes

O of my money, liiiiy, i n give you 5.1ml

ire If yon 420, which is the biggest run

ter made in this h&lb'

Cotton accepted toe and kept ou
L cool and unconcerned. On turning 420 Bald- -

Jrta made him an offer of $10 if he reached
pOO, another gentleman said he would add

i 30 if he beat SchaefTer run of C;) , wuu-- ue

ade his match with Slosson in Chicago.
chalked his cue and remarketl: "rer--

'hP Donovan would lie to see .me make 700.

If he does, I will try to accommodate hira.'"
"When COO was reached a crowd of 200 had

filled the hall. Finally C9 was reached. Cot-

ton continued without a break until he had

scored 719, when he missed an easy shot. The

s&me is the talk of the town and Cotton is the

hero of the konr.

A TtAnoi comfirms the report of the

breaking oat ont of the reflation at Hue, and
tv- - ncUoninx of King lliephewa. The new

t i...m ; TinhoiL The inflaencs ofjucg oi a- - - .

.v. -- ntuFrench rBandarins is paramount at Hue,

an.1 war against France is proclaimed. The

Trench force in charge of Hue is not sufficient

fr ti new danger, and are nec--

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

The Oceanic Co's S. S, Alameda, Captain
Morse, arrived shortly after noon on Satur-
day last bringing dates from the Coast to
the loth instant. We clip the following
from foreign files:

The trial of O'Donnell the murder of
James Carey began on 30th November be-
fore Judge George Denny in the Old Bailey
Police Court. The small courtroom was
crowded. Charles Russell, A.-M- Sullivan,
solicitor Grey and Roger A. Pryor were
present as counsel for O'Donnell. S
Henry James, the Attorney-Genera- l, a
Poland Andres .Swigart appeared for f--
uovernment. O'Donnell the1
from the adjoining prison, surroundY"
officers, and seemed unconcerne Sir
Henry James opened the case for tVGov"
ernment. He described Carey's j&TtUTe
from England and the voyag Cap
Town, and said there was no dence
prove the prisoner embarked ",! steam
er Kinfaun Castle to kill Carbut a new
witness, Corbitt, would testitnatat CaPe
Town he gave the prisoner1 urSent
request, a rough sketch oftrfi'' andwthe
prisoner remarked upon elvin2 lt
shoot him.' The AttorA-ener- al rePfcat-e- d

the details of the nver of Carey and
fatt lhat tne actpressed upon the jury16

was not elf-defens-e, but was
a willful nremedl'ted murder. He en- -

inino 1,., k iA not to allow the feel

ing against Cay to prejudice them in
their consideration of the case.

O'Donnell limned closely to the address
of the AttornZ-Genera- l

Russell uri the jury, in considering the
case, to di-r- r4 from tlielr minus an iney
ma v have upon the subject of killing

the i.risoner did not deny the" j x -
shootiM"pf Carey and the question for the
consideration of the jury was, he do it
iin.inr L reasonable aDDrehensIon of his
life?'Ifo they should acquit him. If,
sho of this, O'Donnell acted only under a
threat of personal violence, they could
lint convict himi of murder, although it
might not be possible to let him go free al j

bulwarks statement ftl fl I
deck awny. Kin- - ll&J fJiiXl JJXIIh &l

said

engaged

statesmeu,

Jplaycr.

beat

dispatch

committed

faun'fl Caatie to tracK Carey nice a sleutn
hound, at the bidding of a secret society
thos were only newspaper charges, which
:i denounced. He compared

I O'ioni; 'i, he said, was a hard-work- -

i ruan," wit. Carey, who was a villain.
1 treer.td by Mie jioople, unpardoned by the
' Cun. kiiovu to be cruel, treacherous

anu '"reiate, and who, faced by a man
I likely to denounce him, would not scruple
' to report to any weapon to overawe r kill,

and who, 111 all his murderous conspiracies.
took care of his own lif-- . It was unreason
able to suppose that if O'Donnell had pre
meditated the murder of Carey he would
have committed it in th presence of several
witnesses.

With dramatic effect, Russell gave O'Don- -

nell's own story of the murder.

m

Upon completion of the Judge's charge
the jury, at 7 P. M., retired to deliberate.
When the jury first retired O'Donnell stood
up in the dock and looked about with great
composure. The jury first returned to ask,
"If a man had a deadly weapon in his hand
and another thought he was about to use
it against him and shot the former, would
it be manslaughter or murder?"

The Judcre replied that it would be nei
ther, but he asked, "Where was the evidence
of any act done by Carey which induced
O'Donnell to think that Carey meant to
shoot him?"

Tbfi Jndire carefully defined the law of
vrfts teu ago. The or murde- - as applied to the present case.quot
borrowers, the Government itself as a bor- - . autuori,ies jn of bis definition

not

getting

the the

.

is
goes

everywhere,

550

down

proposition

more
and

in
jtton

reinforcements

for

hi"

.

ho.

and application. The jury then again re-

tired and returned in four minutes with a
verdict of willful murder.

"When Judge Denmau asked O'Donnell if
be bad anything to.say why the sentence of
death should not be passed on h!m,be made
no reply. The Judge then passed the sen-

tence of death in the usual form.

The prisoner then wanted to speak, but
the Judge, however, ordered his removal
and the police seized him, when O'Donnell
held up his right band, fingers extended,
and shouted, "Three cheers for old Ireland!.
Good-b- y, United States! To he'd with the
British and the British Crown!" It's a plot
made up by the Crown!" and the prisoner,
shouting, cursing and struggling, was for-

cibly removed by the police amid the most
fearful confusion ami slamming of doors.

TW. Daily Telegraph understands that
ram- - ! the IIon Secretary has decided that on no

crounds win he interfere with the execution
ofO'Donnel. In reply to the request of
the American Government to postpone the
execution pending iu reference to
O'Donnell's citizenship, answer .has been
sent that the Government Ms carefully con
sidered the matter, and is convinced that
no reasonable ground has been assigned to
warrant a stay of execution.

The staff of La Lanterne entertained Bead

laugh at a receptiou on the 13th December. Two

V'

hundred persons were present. Mayer, director

of La Lauterue, in welcoming Brailaugh, nsed

the same words addressed to him by the Tourse
delegation in 1571: "Bradlaugh is and a!ways

will be, nuder the Republic, our fellow citizen."
Bradl.iuh made a suitable reply, in which he

extolled the French Republic.

Evsry preparation is being made in Canton to

place the city in a defensive condition. The
. .- a 11 1.

Chinese forts loot wen, out Teauy

They have granite and cement facing, which

will soon shell off under continued cannonading.

The approach to Canton will be barred by sink-

ing junks, filled with stones. A large fleet is
now ready and others are being built for this
special purpose. All the high mandarians ex-

press determination protect foreigners at all

hazards. ".'

Jottings from Foreign Papers.

A Fenian named Joseph Poole was tried last

month for ninrder and louna guii.-y-
. Aeiore

sentence was passed, he emphatically denied

that he committed the murder, and vent on to

say that, in ac.niitting that he was a mcmbir of

the Fenian F.rotherhooU, be woma ne prouu ro

ro to the scaffold for being a member of it. IU
object was not to commit murder, but to free

Ireland from the tyrannical rule of Lagland.

Tie believed he was persecuted because he was

enemy of the Government under which he

had the misfortune to live. Poole acknowledged
on the night of thebeing in Kenney's company

mnrder. but declared that he had no hand in

striking him down, lie had belonjed to the

Brotherhood since he was eighteen years of age,

but be had never belonged to the Vigilance
Committee. Ilis purpose was to wait until his
countrvmeu were prepared to strike a blow for
independence, when he would with

them. In conclusion he said : l am
fridtodie. Farewell, all ! Farewell, ireiana

Three cheers for the Irish Republic ! To hell
witfe Enelish tyranny !" The Court then pro

nounced sentence of death upon the prisoner.

7
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"Aduwtisements.

3T RECEIVED
Ex Late Arrivals

e of Silvr-PUle- cl Ware.

Bird Cants is treat Variety,
Cali fcoifs, I'lHf Cutlery,

REL-PL1TK- I) DIPLEX DF.faKli LIMPS.
KATHF.li utSTEKS,

BKISUES and BROOMS.

Fall Line of Ht?Ps Fire-Proo- f" Safes, all sIzts. the

laret .ts3rtmeat shown in Honolulu.

TrcRrrrs alarm moxf.y drawers.
full. aartraeat of Stave, Rn?e", House

Fnrnlstdsr Uird-TArf- , Chaideliers, Lamps, etc.,

tit.
SAMUEL NOTT,

BLOCK. FORT

WILSON BROS

11 (mm i,i

:

-

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS I

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty,
A flrst-claa- s wan beiDj? specially engafredfor th

purpose.

Ship and Wagon Work
Faithfully attended to.

Shop on the Espl made, Opposite Hopper's
janl2dtr

BEAVEB STKEET.

ou as O'Donnell board -- steamer

ought

Bn

left-han- d

entered

to

an

POTATOES,

dViSri3.

HUaiAiUilAU

PRESERVED

SV1EATS4

TO-ARR- IVE BY THE

ZEALASUDiA.

II. E. Mclntyre & Bro.
MaylIJ3:n

BOOTS & S.

Just Keceived,
-- A LARGE STOCK OK THE VERY BES- T-

BOOTS aid mmi
Of Descriptions,

SUITABLE

Gents', Ladies' an! Cirilta's Wear.

TUese txils uiv now upon,
ut my stor.

not

nlV2iii

FOP.

l'l 'nst rail ami see them

F-- GERTZ,
No. Ill 1'ort Street.
OppoKit Pantheon Stablox.

LAI W E & CO.
.HAVE A LARGE IYCK OF THE VERY BEST

iiAV, mm, etc.,
WniCU 13 OFFERED ATITHE -

Lowest Market Price,
AND

Delivered Free to Any Part of the City

AGENTS TOR THE

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company,
OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for tno Hoov.-- Telephone.

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR CALIFORNIA

!t--r No. 117. n3-t- f

JUST BEO ESlfEO

EX MALLSGATE.

Tlic Finest Assortment

HAIR. TOOTHS AND NAIL

BRUSHES
COIVEBS,

Into ThlsiMarket.

AXD XO. C9

G

Bath and Fine Sponges
EverlBrougnt

HOLLISTER CO.,
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts..

XOCAXC STREET,

HONOLULU.

UGAR MACH
PEIi fck

of Messrs. Mirrlees, Watson & Co.'s
We !aave' recsived a Ifurtier Iconsignment

macMnery, and have now on hand ready for delivery:

One Triple-Effec- t, on hnndsorce wooden iron staging, containing 3,435 square feet of heating

urface, with pumping engine, and discharging montjus, complete.

One Double-Effec- t, Laving 2,290 equare feet of heeting surface, with engine and inontjuB.

One set of four Weston 'a Patent Centrifugals, with engine and Mixer.

One set of two Weston's Patent Centrifugals.

Having increased facilities far the manufacture" of these machines, the (Weston') patent for

which, in Ureal Britain, has expired, we are thus enabled to offer them at materially reduced

prices. '

.

rubber bands and bushes, eteiV i.ui'c f.,11 .xrtment of Centrifu-- al snares lining, brasses,

Ivc-- j Ui.-gon- Engines, each 6 inch by 12 inch.

Clariijeo, Flat Coolers, 8x6x2 and 6x5x1.7.

Or: 'rksro Top Roller, for 2G-in- ch by 54-inc- h Mill.

020-- K

Spvro Side Roller, for 26-lnc- h by 54-inc- h Mill.
- --v . r 1 : t. fti:n

One GjVirc Intermediate Spur Wheel, tor gearing 01 uy ut-mc- u m....

R

ISTois. 105 mid 107 Fort
TO Sc

Will diHpUy their New and Eleiunt Aortuiont of Novelties, puitahli

Holidays, which have been selected with great raw and taste for the

Our Musical Department id an attraction of itself.
Piano.

-

; fhr t lie nrpi

We have from a Guitar String to a 12U0,

Elcant Uhoioe Pieces of FurnUure, such as Sideboards, Ornamental Tabloa, Reclining Chairs,

and Brackets of every design. Moldings and Frames, of every description, made to order and in

stock. Velvet, Plush, Gilt and Bronze, for Curd, Cabinet and Boudoir Photos.

--
..!

Lambricans. Liinbrican Trimmings. Cornices, Poles, in Walnut, Ebony and Gilt, of the lateet

Eastern and Enslish Designs, entirely new. This is one or our specialties, and wc design and

make goods jo order. A choice collection of Statues and Ornamental Good,?, in Bisque, Italian

arble. Terra Cotta, Dresden China, and bo forth.

Our Stock of Ohridtnia and New Year's Card will bo on display, nnd parties desiring of sending

abroad can make their selection the handsomest brought to Honolulu.

3"Order6 from the Islands promptly attended to.

0.

Corner For and Merrhant Ntt.

oi:

MALLSGATK."

Al 0

Street.

(SUCCESSORS LYCAN JOHNSON',

THE

PRICE

FUlFtf

p.

ALWAYS AHEAD m

'Til

oaohin

ever

&

IN

C orner Fort and Merchant UX.H.

Ex

is not always th? B st, but we can show you how yon can
combine both by buying your Clothes, etc., at the

Price Bazaar, where you can aoo the Largest Stock of
' New Goods, at fully 25 per less

Than at any other store in the and really New Goods,
i New Styles, and selected with taste by our buyers in Eastern
i Markets.

mw TlTM-vO-
H ' Rallv round the Trader who bnys for CASH, sells for CASIT, aud is

lt-fllmi- l satisfied with Small Profits and Quick Returns. This wonderful

IJAZVAE
HOME.

Kl'ftPFJVDERS,

NECKWEAR.
COLLARS

The

OPENING

iiysicB

ITUftE

LYCAN COMPANY.

PRICES.

Cheapest

Mechanics'

Kingdom,

Contains GENTS' AND BOYS CLOTHING, WHITE AND

COLORED SHIRTS, GENTS UNDERWEAR,

lIAXnKEKCIIIF.rs.

BOOTS,

Niior.s,
HATS,

LOW

C AI3S

TRCXKN,

BAiN.
VALISES, ETC.

One Price mechanics' Bazaar,
--OBXEK FORT AD MERCIIAXT STREETS, IIOXOLI LI', II. I.

P. S. All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. Store Open from
6 A. M. to 8 P.:M.: Saturday Evening till 10 o'clock.

S. LEDEKEE, Managei?.
J.: L. BOSEXBEBO. I012"

SewGoodsIIfewGooclsl

J. U3VEY Sl CO., Grocers,
HAVE JCST RECEIVED

S. S. Bell Rock from London, snml by I.atc
Arrivals from tlic United Mates,

' - - a LARGEiAXI'i VAIlIEPJASSOIlTMEXT'Oi

Choice Groceries and Oilmans' Stores,
E

Cat es C. Sc B. Pickles, piuts ;

Casea C. & B. Pie Fruits;
Cases C. & B. Sauces, X pints;
Casea C. 4. B.Jellies, pint;
Casea C. 4: B. Syrups, H pints;
Cases C. & B. Jains, tins;

Mackerel;;

and ohoaen cxpr.-sl- y tot tUi
BLACKWELL and other Purveyor,
and the comp rising part lollows:

Cases C. A: B. Totted Meats;
Cases C. & B. IriJi Salmon, tin;
Cases 0. & B. Fresh Herring;
Caae C. & B. Kippered Ilerring, tiu
Cases C. & B. Herring a la
Cases C. & B. Yarmouth Blosiers:
Cases C. & B. Blactwall "Whitebait:
Cases C. & B. Fillets or Sole;
Casea C. & B. Fried Sole;
Cases C. & B. Findon Haddock;
Cases C. & B. Fresh Turbot;
Cafes C. & B. Fresh
Casea C. k B. Bologna Sausage;

Marl
as

Cases i Oxford
Cases & II. Cambridge Snuape;
Cases 11 an;, Tongue and t'hteken .Sauae;

We havfc
a

&

(o

free to all of the
us a No. 21.

,T
n5-t- f

I .11.. - ..I. I g
1 I,, wmwmm0trmm4

of London,
Christmas Trade, in

Sardine;

C. B. Sausage;
C.

Give call.

S.

JUi'liiiil
- ...

mi

Slore.

dH-3-

Casea Patos Came, Tork and Savoury;
Oxford Brown;

Cases Breakfast and Picnic Tongue-- ;
Ca-e- s I'ougne llv;

Cases tiusS.mp;
Cases Beff, Lniub, MuKon and Inth Stf-W- ;

C"es lioast and Boih'd and Yonj auJ P as;
Caues Wiltshire Bacon, tin;
Canes Cheddar, Berkley and Wilt.sl C)iee-- ;

Cases Hill K. Undtrwood's Vin, yar bottle;
Cafes Mackerel, Oil;
Cuses French, English and American Peas;

Pate, TrutBed;
Casea Mackerel, ;

Cases P.ussian Sardines ;

Ca-ie- s French Chocolate;
Casrs Mottled Soap;
Casea Wliij'.c Cooked tnail;
Cases French Truncs, tins and jar;
Cases Teatman's Currie;
Cses Dure, and Barton & Uuest ! '.) Salad Oil;
Cases Fnglish Raisins.

Cases Peak, Frean & Co.'s Celebrated Uiscuits; Cases Krans, Leacher Sc Webb's
Spices, B. C, Soda and Cream Tartar.

mst-cia- ss

country orders.

Iways on hand Hams, Bacon, Cheese, Flour, Lanl, etc., etc.. suitable for
miry Grocery Store, and prompt attention given both town ana

JEg" Goods delivered parts city,
GOODS. Telephone

LEVEY

r.y;

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR

cfe'CO., Grocers,
POUT III! NOLl'I.U.

f7rs

At the Old Stand, Wo, 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IW WORKER,
PLUMBING, in all its branches;

ARTESIAN WELL PIPE, all sizes;

STOVES and ftAfCES I
Uncle Sam, Medallion, Richmond, Tip T. p, Talacc, Flora, May, Contest, Grand Price, Xtw Rival.

Oner, Derby, Wren. Dolly, Gvpnv, Queen, Pansy Army liunfjr s, Magna Cliarta, Rin k, KupoiK.r,
Magnet, Osceola, Almeda. Eclipse, Charter Oak, Nimble. Inwood .V Laundry H(ovcn,

Galvanized Iron Copper Boilers for Ranges, Granite Iron Ware, Nickel Plated 1 Iain,

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid
on at Lowest Rates ; Cast &; Lead Soil Pipe.

House Purnisliiiig Goods !

'ml

of

in

in
lie
In

in

in

KINDS
RUBBER HOSE ALL SIZES and GRADED

Lift and Forco Pumps, Cistern Tumps, Galvanized Iron, Slifet Cnppf-r- S!ie( t Jnd,
Lead Pjpe. Tin Plato. Water Closets, MarVlo Hl:ils ami Uowls, F.nanK Wash Siand.

Oliandeliers, Hiam-ps- , Xianterns

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO FRIENDS AND THE GENE--

ral puhlic that he has opened a

Sow Stove & House Furnishing Hani wnro Store
IN CAMPBEIX'S NEW BLOCK,

Opposite S. G. "Wilder & Co.'s Yard, about JULY 1st,

with a ftjxmTm mxyrc oe stoves, c.,
Goods per " Discovery from San Francisco, from

New York ; and also from Liverpool per Oborbn."
By the 4 Discovery 1 1 have received the following Stoves & Ranges
t, m m mrr mj D 2 s izen. A fix Hole Range whh HKOII.INO IIKAUTII inl LARGE Clocb

j &4l 9J OVKN, being a new in a fHinlly RanRe.

'Hawaii,' 'Aloha' and 'Oahu5 Ranges
AND THE WELL-KNOW-

Built to Stand Hard Work.

Wrought Iron Ranges for Plantation Use
Large --Assortrncnt of

Hcrase ITuamisIiiiag Hardware,
tf Ac. Jtr., &.., Jtc,

"Well Casing and. Hydraulic 3?ipe
Made to Order, and Work of All Kinds in mv LineTpromptly attended to.

P. O. BOX 294. Ju24

HOLIDAY GOODS.

A VERY CHOICK 8ELKCTION OF

HOLIDAY GOODS
CAN' BE roVXU

AT IIOLLISTEB'S
Tort and Xnnuiiii-fttree- t

Sr Look at them before purcliaHlng elsewhere

"Will be soW t Bed-roc- k prices.

Cases

Ox Ji

Vesl

in

Casos
oil

A

A A

"

1

XTOW

STKEKT.

?rc7Pj

Lumber

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,

HAVING ItECENTLY CIIANliED 11 AN US,

AHSUJ1E3 THE KE5l'ONSIBIL.HY Kl ,.

tit caterinit for that Cleau
DiuiriR 1111.

The public have already hUown algii O how they ap-

preciate the good tUlojs o tmplin(ily placed before
them.

One ylsit will auflice to riiow that Mr. McCandleM la

the right man In the rlfchtplare. riUST-CLA- S BOAIIU
BY THE WEEK, or apecial arrangement. a 27-- 1 n

J
ft

n


